提多書1:1-9 按立長老

Brief background of Titus

1 A Gentile believer (Gal. 2.1-3).

2 Likely the fruit of Barnabas and Paul's early journey in Antioch of Syria (Acts 11.19-30). 

3 While ministering in Ephesus, Paul sent Titus on delicate mission to Corinth, bearing a letter of rebuke that Paul had composed in tears to seek reconciliation with that church (2 Cor. 2.1-4, 13; 7.6-9).

4 Paul trusted Titus to coordinate the collection from Gentile churches for relief of believers in Judea (2 Cor. 8.6, 16, 23; 12.18). 

1  Παῦλος δοῦλος θεοῦ, ἀπόστολος δὲ Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ κατὰ πίστιν ἐκλεκτῶν θεοῦ καὶ ἐπίγνωσιν ἀληθείας τῆς κατ᾽ εὐσέβειαν
1  Paul, a bond-servant of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ, for the faith of those chosen of God and the knowledge of the truth which is according to godliness,
1 上帝的仆人、耶稣基督的使徒保罗，为了使上帝的选民信从与认识合乎敬虔的真理—【神的僕人、耶穌基督的使徒保羅、憑著　神選民的信心、與敬虔真理的知識、CU5】
A1 「僕人」希臘文δοῦλοσ (doulos) 指有賣身契約的僕人。「奴僕」的稱呼源出舊約，神的僕人是榮譽的稱呼。有時用於以色列全國（賽43:10），大多時候指個人，如摩西（書14:7）、大衛（詩89:3；撒下7:5, 8）、以利亞（王下10:10），這些都稱為「神的僕人」或「神的奴僕」。

B1 A slave in the first century did not act on his own authority but on the authority of his master. 

2  ἐπ᾽ ἐλπίδι ζωῆς αἰωνίου, ἣν ἐπηγγείλατο ὁ ἀψευδὴς θεὸς πρὸ χρόνων αἰωνίων,
2  in the hope of eternal life, which God, who cannot lie, promised long ages ago,
2 这真理是在盼望那无谎言的上帝在万古之先所应许的永生，

3  ἐφανέρωσεν δὲ καιροῖς ἰδίοις τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ ἐν κηρύγματι, ὃ ἐπιστεύθην ἐγὼ κατ᾽ ἐπιταγὴν τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν θεοῦ,
3  but at the proper time manifested, even His word, in the proclamation with which I was entrusted according to the commandment of God our Savior,
3 到了适当的时机，藉着传扬福音，把他的道显明了；这传扬的责任是按着我们的救主上帝的命令交托给我的— 
C1 传扬福音 κήρυγμα Message proclaimed by a public herald. 【古時的傳令官】確定的出現在福音書兩次，Mt. 12.41; Lk. 11.32 約拿在尼尼微所傳的。。。

4  Τίτῳ γνησίῳ τέκνῳ κατὰ κοινὴν πίστιν, χάρις καὶ εἰρήνη ἀπὸ θεοῦ πατρὸς καὶ Χριστοῦ Ἰησοῦ τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν.
4  To Titus, my true child in a common faith: Grace and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Savior.
4 我写信给在共同的信仰上作我真儿子的提多。愿恩惠、平安从父上帝和我们的救主基督耶稣归给你！

5  Τούτου χάριν ἀπέλιπόν σε ἐν Κρήτῃ, ἵνα τὰ λείποντα ἐπιδιορθώσῃ καὶ καταστήσῃς κατὰ πόλιν πρεσβυτέρους, ὡς ἐγώ σοι διεταξάμην,
5  For this reason I left you in Crete, that you would set in order what remains and appoint elders in every city as I directed you,
5 我从前把你留在克里特，是要你将那没有办完的事都办妥，又照我所吩咐你的，在各城设立长老。
B1 设立长老These churches are still fairly young. Titus is there as Paul's delegate to get these churches established. As typical in the NT, "elders" is plura. Here it is used interchangeably with "overseer" (1:7). The rest of the NT shows that these two terms, as well as "pastor" (Eph. 4.11), refer to the same office.
 
C1 The qualities of an elder are in three areas: Family life (v. 6); personal life (vv. 7-8); and doctrinal beliefs (v. 9). 

6  εἴ τίς ἐστιν ἀνέγκλητος, μιᾶς γυναικὸς ἀνήρ, τέκνα ἔχων πιστά, μὴ ἐν κατηγορίᾳ ἀσωτίας ἢ ἀνυπότακτα.
6  namely, if any man is above reproach, the husband of one wife, having children who believe, not accused of dissipation or rebellion.
6 若有无可指责的人，只作一个妇人的丈夫，【有】儿女也是信主的，没有人告他们放荡，不受约束，就可以设立。
A1 「只作一個婦人的丈夫」或作「只結過一次婚」，「獨一向他的妻子效忠」. 

B1 儿女也是信主的 πιστός can also be translated as "faithful". The primary argument for rendering it as "believers" is that in the letters to Timothy and Titus, this word always refers to saving faith. [nearly all Chinese Bibles translate so] The word "children" would apply only to children living at home and still under their father's authority. 

C1 儿女也是信主的 This rule would possibly apply to children are likely not yet fully grown, but possibly not to adult children.  

7  δεῖ γὰρ τὸν ἐπίσκοπον ἀνέγκλητον εἶναι ὡς θεοῦ οἰκονόμον, μὴ αὐθάδη, μὴ ὀργίλον, μὴ πάροινον, μὴ πλήκτην, μὴ αἰσχροκερδῆ,
7  For the overseer must be above reproach as God's steward, not self-willed, not quick-tempered, not addicted to wine, not pugnacious, not fond of sordid gain,
7 监督既然是上帝的管家，必须无可指责、不自负、不暴躁、不酗酒、不好斗、不贪财；
 A1「監督」（overseer）。是職稱，與「長老」（elder）互用。這稱呼可見於本書、使徒行傳20:17, 28，並提摩太前書3:1-7。

8  ἀλλὰ φιλόξενον φιλάγαθον σώφρονα δίκαιον ὅσιον ἐγκρατῆ,
8  but hospitable, loving what is good, sensible, just, devout, self-controlled,
8 却要乐意接待外人、好善、克己、正直、圣洁、节制，

9  ἀντεχόμενον τοῦ κατὰ τὴν διδαχὴν πιστοῦ λόγου, ἵνα δυνατὸς ᾖ καὶ παρακαλεῖν ἐν τῇ διδασκαλίᾳ τῇ ὑγιαινούσῃ καὶ τοὺς ἀντιλέγοντας ἐλέγχειν.
9  holding fast the faithful word which is in accordance with the teaching, so that he will be able both to exhort in sound doctrine and to refute those who contradict.
9 坚守合乎教义的可靠之道，就能将健全的教导劝勉人，又能驳倒争辩的人。
B1 教导Ability to teach is the distinguishing mark of a pastor or elder. This includes both teaching what is right and refuting error. The reason for this emphasis is clear from what follows (vv. 10-16). 


